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Nedd8, a ubiquitin-like modiﬁer, is covalently attached to various proteins. Although Nedd8 has
higher sequence identity (57%) with ubiquitin, its conserved K48 residue cannot form covalent link-
age with ubiquitin. To decipher the reason why Nedd8 cannot be an effective ubiquitin-acceptor, we
compared the non-covalent interaction between Nedd8 and ubiquitin for various E2s using cross-
saturation NMR technique. However, both Nedd8 and ubiquitin displayed almost identical non-
covalent E2-binding properties. The K60 of Nedd8 was not present at the E2-binding surface, but
its mutation to Asn converted Nedd8 into a ubiquitin-acceptor. The N60 ubiquitin mutants also dis-
played a decreased ubiquitin-accepting activity. These results suggest the presence of an uncharac-
terized determinant for the K48 ubiquitin-linkage that is not related to non-covalent E2-bindings.
Structured summary:
MINT-7263328: NEDD8 (uniprotkb:Q15843) and Ubiquitin (uniprotkb:P62988) physically interact
(MI:0914) by enzymatic studies (MI:0415)
 2009 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Ubiquitination is responsible for the regulation of various bio-
logical functions, including protein degradation, transcription,
DNA repair, apoptosis, and endocytosis, by covalently modifying
target proteins. Ubiquitination is generally performed by the E1,
E2 and E3 enzyme cascades and results in the mono- or poly-ubiq-
uitinated target proteins [1,2]. All 7 Lys residues in ubiquitin are
capable of generating ubiquitin chains, and the presence of all
types of linkages in vivo has been conﬁrmed [3]. Additionally,
the N-terminal amine of ubiquitin is also used for ubiquitin-chain
formation [4]. K48 ubiquitin-linkage, which occurs by the forma-
tion of an iso-peptide bond between the C-terminal carboxyl group
of donor ubiquitin and the K48 residue of acceptor ubiquitin, medi-
ates the proteolysis of ubiquitinated proteins by 26S-proteasome.
Although the catalytic mechanism of K63-linkage has been re-
ported, little has been known for the mechanisms of the K48 ubiq-
uitin-linkage and the other ubiquitin-linkages [5].chemical Societies. Published by E
netic Resonance, Korea Basic
Ochang-Eup, Yangcheong-Ri
x: +82 43 240 5059.
ong@kbsi.re.kr (C. Cheong).Nedd8 is a ubiquitin-like protein that up-regulates the activity
of SCF (Skip/Cullin/F-box) E3-ligase by covalently modifying Cullin
family proteins [6]. The structure and amino acid sequence of
Nedd8 are extremely similar to those of ubiquitin (Fig. 1A), and
the K48 residue is also conserved in Nedd8 [7]. Nevertheless, it is
well-known that the K48 residue of Nedd8 is not an efﬁcient ubiq-
uitin-acceptor. The rate at which Nedd8 forms the K48-linkage
with donor ubiquitin is at least 50-fold slower than the rate at
which ubiquitin does during in vitro ubiquitination by E2-25K
[8]. Therefore, ﬁnding why Nedd8 is not an efﬁcient acceptor for
donor ubiquitin would provide insights into the mechanism of
K48 ubiquitin-linkage. E3 enzymes that mediate ubiquitin-chain
assembly are generally classiﬁed as either HECT- or RING-E3,
according to the nature of their E2-binding domain. Among these,
RING-E3 is the dominant class of E3, which mediates a direct trans-
fer of ubiquitin from E2–Ub (E2-ubiquitin thiolester) to either a
target protein or to the ubiquitin that is previously attached to a
target protein. The interaction between ubiquitin and E2 protein
is likely to determine the type of ubiquitin-linkage during poly-
ubiquitination in RING-E3, and it has also been reported that the
non-covalent binding of ubiquitin by UbcH5c is important for pro-
cessive, BRCA1-directed (RING-E3) ubiquitination [9].
Here, we compared the binding of both ubiquitin and Nedd8 to
various E2 proteins, including UbcH5b, hHR6b, Ubc7, UbcH7 andlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. E2-binding properties of ubiquitin and Nedd8 are similar. (A) Sequence alignment of ubiquitin and Nedd8. The identical residues are indicated using an asterisk. (B)
The binding surfaces of ubiquitin and Nedd8 for various E2 proteins probed by CS NMR technique. The dark magenta, magenta, red, and orange red colors were used to
indicate the amount of the CS (I/I0) from high to low; I0 and I mean peak intensity before and after saturation, respectively. The green color indicates the residues of which
15N-1H HSQC peaks were not clear even in the absence of the saturation.
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whose proteins only include the E2 catalytic core domain. The
detailed bindings of ubiquitin andNedd8 for E2-25Kwere not tested
here, because E2-25K contains a UBA domain in the C-terminal
extension and its non-covalent ubiquitin binding activity is mainly
dependent on the presence of the UBA domain [10]. On the basis of
the identiﬁed non-covalent binding surfaces of Nedd8 and ubiquitin
for various E2 proteins, each residue located close to the K48 residue
of Nedd8 was converted into that of ubiquitin, and then the ubiqui-
tin-accepting activity of Nedd8 mutants was studied.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Preparation of proteins
The genes for ubiquitin, Nedd8 and various E2 proteins were
cloned into the pET15b, pET28a and pGEX-4T-1 expression vectors,
respectively. Mutated versions of Nedd8 and ubiquitin were gener-
ated through Quick-Change site-directed mutagenesis (Strata-
gene). The His- and GST-tagged proteins were expressed in
Rosetta DE3 Escherichia coli (E. coli) strain (Novagen). The proteins
were puriﬁed as previously reported methods [8,11]. Nedd8 and
ubiquitin proteins for NMR experiments were obtained by growing
of E. coli in M9 media supplemented with 13C-glucose (0.2%) and
15N-ammonium chloride (0.1%). For transferred cross-saturation
(CS) NMR experiments, 2H, 15N-labeled ubiquitin and Nedd8 pro-
teins were obtained after growing of E. coli cell in M9 media
(99% D2O) supplemented with 2H-glucose (0.2%) and 15N-ammo-
nium chloride (0.1%).
2.2. In vitro ubiquitination assay and Western blot analysis
In vitro ubiquitination was performed at pH 7.5 or pH 6.0 fol-
lowing the previously reported method [11]. The concentrationsof ubiquitin or Nedd8, UbK0 or HisUbK0, and E2 proteins were
0.20, 0.15 and 0.03 mM, respectively. HisNeDGG–UbK0 heterodi-
mer bands were detected using anti-3His mouse monoclonal
IgG1 (sc-8036, Santa Cruz Biotech. Inc.), and then visualized using
an ECL-detection system (GE Healthcare).
2.3. MS analysis of the K48-linkage in the heterodimer of Nedd8
(K60N) and K0-ubiquitin
The covalent heterodimer of Nedd8 (K60N) and UbK0 was sub-
jected to in-gel tryptic digestion, and then was analyzed by using
mass-spectroscopy (Bruker Daltonics Ultraﬂex III in Korea Basic
Science Institute).
2.4. Structure determination of Nedd8
General triple-resonance experiments for the chemical shift
assignments and the NOESY spectra of 13C, 15N-labeled Nedd8
were performed using 900 and 800 MHz Bruker NMR instruments
at the Korea Basic Science Institute. Processing and analysis of the
NMR spectra were performed using the NMRpipe [12] and the
SPARKY [13] program, respectively. The restraints for dihedral an-
gles (U,W) were obtained using the TALOS program [14]. The
structure calculations were performed using the CYANA [15] and
CNSsolve programs [16].
2.5. Chemical shift perturbation (CSP) and CS NMR experiments
CSP experiments were performed at 25 C in buffer (pH 7.0)
containing 25 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT and 10% D2O.
The HSQC spectra of 15N-labeled ubiquitin or Nedd8 were recorded
as the amounts of unlabeled UbcH5b, hHR6b, UbcH7, Ubc13 or
Ubc7 were varied. The weighted CSP values were obtained using
the equation, square root of [DN2 + (6  DH)2], and the Kd values
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tion [17,18]. CS experiments were performed following previously
reported method [19] at 25 C in the same buffer used for the CSP
experiment, except that it contained 90% D2O instead of 10% D2O.
The adiabatic shaped pulsed (HypSec.1000.20.1) was used for the
saturation of unlabeled E2 proteins. The concentrations of 2H,
15N-labeled proteins and unlabeled E2 proteins were 0.5 and
1.0 mM, respectively.
3. Results
3.1. Nedd8 and ubiquitin share almost identical E2-binding properties
for various E2 proteins
To study the E2-binding properties of Nedd8, we completely as-
signed the chemical shifts and additionally determined the solu-
tion structure of Nedd8 (Supplementary data 1 and 2). The
calculated NMR structure of Nedd8 was almost identical with the
previously reported crystal structure [8]. It would be possible that
the absence of the ubiquitin-accepting capability in Nedd8 may
originate from its different non-covalent E2-binding property com-
pared to that of ubiquitin, because the basic mechanism of RING-
E3 involves the direct transfer of ubiquitin from E2–Ub to acceptor
ubiquitin. However, recent CSP experiments have shown that both
ubiquitin and Nedd8 share similar UbcH5c-binding surfaces [20].
We previously identiﬁed that Ubc7 (Ube2g1) efﬁciently synthe-
sizes poly-ubiquitin in the absence of E3 enzyme [11], but UbcH5b
does not. Since Ubc7 is likely to have different ubiquitin-binding
properties compared to UbcH5b, we investigated the binding of
ubiquitin and Nedd8 to various Class-I E2 proteins (UbcH5b,
Ubc7, hHR6b, UbcH7 and Ubc13) using CSP experiments. Unfortu-
nately, no differences regarding the E2-binding surfaces (Supple-
mentary data 3) or afﬁnities (Table 1) were observed between
Nedd8 and ubiquitin during the CSP experiments. Both Nedd8
and ubiquitin bound to UbcH5b and Ubc7 with several hundreds
micro-molar Kd, and to hHR6b with a milli-molar Kd. Their bindings
to UbcH7 and Ubc13 were not detected even at milli-molar con-
centrations. Moreover, both UbcH5b and Ubc7 shared similar bind-
ing afﬁnities and surfaces for Nedd8 and ubiquitin. Therefore, we
tried to more closely inspect the non-covalent E2-binding surfaces
of both Nedd8 and ubiquitin using CS NMR technique (Fig. 1B). The
CS technique more accurately portrays the binding surface than
CSP does because it avoids any secondary effect caused by struc-
tural perturbation from the binding process [19]. Nevertheless,
we could not observe any difference between the E2-binding sur-
faces of Nedd8 and ubiquitin using this method. This observation
is likely to show that the mechanism of ubiquitin-chain formation
cannot be explained by either non-covalent E2-binding afﬁnities or
surfaces of Nedd8 and ubiquitin. Therefore, whatever distinguishes
Nedd8 in terms of accepting donor ubiquitin is not related to its
non-covalent E2-binding properties, but to some other factors
not yet known.Table 1
Dissociation constants (Kd, mM) of 15N-labeled ubiquitin and Nedd8 for various E2s.
15N-ubiquitin 15N-Nedd8
UbcH5b 0.50 ± 0.22 0.73 ± 0.03
Ubc7 0.56 ± 0.17 1.03 ± 0.16
hHR6ba 1.46 ± 0.17 2.14 ± 0.17
UbcH7b Nonec Nonec
Ubc13 Nonec Nonec
a The non-covalent interaction between hHR6b and ubiquitin was already
reported by Takaaki et al. [29].
b Sakata et al. reported that UbcH7 does not interact with both ubiquitin and
Nedd8 [20].
c The CSPs were too small to be detected.3.2. The presence of the K60 residue in Nedd8 is critical to prevent
Nedd8 from being a ubiquitin-acceptor
That which discriminates Nedd8 from ubiquitin during accept-
ing a donor ubiquitin is likely to be located in close range to the
K48 residue. Therefore, we compared the structure and sequence
of Nedd8 with those of ubiquitin, focusing on the region containing
the K48 residue. Interestingly, among surface exposed residues,
only four residues in Nedd8 differed from ubiquitin when 10 Å or
less in distance from the K48 residue. These residues were Y45,
S46, N51 and K60, and were corresponded to F45, A46, E51 and
N60 of ubiquitin (Fig. 2A). The residues F45, S46 and N51 of Nedd8
are present in the E2-binding surface, whereas K60 is not. We mu-
tated one of these residues into the same amino acid of ubiquitin
with adding an N-terminal His-tag and deleting two C-terminal
Gly residues (HisNeDGG). This deletion eliminates a possible com-
plication resulting from the presence of E2–Nedd8 thiolester (E2–
Nedd8). The ability of the Nedd8 mutants to accept ubiquitin was
assayed using Ubc7, because it is distinguished from other tested
E2s in its ability to synthesize ubiquitin self-adducts in the absence
of E3 enzyme. The mutated ubiquitin (UbK0), in which all Lys are
mutated to Arg, was used as a donor ubiquitin because it was able
to eliminate complications arising from the synthesis of ubiquitin
self-adducts during the in vitro ubiquitination by Ubc7. We as-
sessed the capability of HisNeDGG mutants in accepting UbK0 by
measuring the amount of heterodimer formed between HisNeDGG
and UbK0. The HisNeDGG (Y45F and S46A) mutant did not accept
UbK0 well, similar to wild-type HisNeDGG. The HisNeDGG (N51E)
mutant displayed a slightly increased accepting activity for UbK0,
but its amount was still marginal. Interestingly, the HisNeDGG
(K60N) mutant apparently produced the K48-linked heterodimer,
but only to a level 20–30% of that produced by wild-type Hi-
sUbDGG (Fig. 2B). The presence of K48-linkage in this ubiquitin
heterodimer of the HisNeDGG (K60N) was conﬁrmed by mass-
spectroscopic analysis (Supplementary data 4). Western blot anal-
ysis using anti-3His antibody conﬁrmed that the observed pro-
tein band (18 kDa) represented the heterodimer formed between
HisNeDGG (K60N) and UbK0 (Fig. 2C). We also obtained the same
results using wild-type donor ubiquitin instead of UbK0. Although
the protein bands were complicated due to the presence of ubiqui-
tin self-adducts, the increased activity of HisNeDGG (K60N) to ac-
cept ubiquitin was clearly identiﬁed (Supplementary data 5).
3.3. The presence of the N60 residue in ubiquitin is also important for
K48 ubiquitin-linkage
To determine how signiﬁcant the N60 residue of ubiquitin is in
forming the K48 ubiquitin-linkage, we prepared a mutant version
of acceptor ubiquitin, UbDGG (N60K), in which the N60 residue
was mutated to Lys and the C-terminal two Gly residues were de-
leted. Indeed, the ubiquitin-accepting capability of UbDGG (N60K)
was decreased by more than 60% compared to that of wild-type
UbDGG (Fig. 3A). The ensemble structure of ubiquitin (PDB ID:
1D3Z) shows that the NH2 group of N60 is nearby the NH
þ
4 group
of K48 (2.5–5.5 Å) (Supplementary data 6A). It has been proposed
that the N77 residue of UbcH5a likely stabilizes the oxyanion inter-
mediate during iso-peptide formation between Ub–E2 and accep-
tor ubiquitin during the Mdm2-dependent ubiquitination of p53,
in which the N77Q UbcH5a mutants greatly decreased the ubiqui-
tination activity [21]. Based on similar assumption that the N60
residue of ubiquitin has a catalytic role during iso-peptide forma-
tion (Supplementary data 6B), we prepared different versions of
acceptor ubiquitin and then measured their ubiquitin-accepting
activity (Fig. 3A). Although The UbDGG (N60H) retained apprecia-
ble ubiquitin-accepting activity compared to that of the wild-type
ubiquitin (UbDGG), the amount of di-ubiquitin produced by the
Fig. 2. Ubiquitin-accepting capability of Nedd8 mutant proteins. (A) The non-covalent Ubc7-binding surface of Nedd8 is decorated using aquamarine color (left panel). The
residues of Nedd8 are labeled, which are located within 10-Å distance from the K48 residue of Nedd8, and are different with those of ubiquitin (right panel). The residues F45,
S46 and N51 of Nedd8 are present in the E2-binding surface, but the residue K60 is not. (B) Left panel: The ubiquitin-accepting activities of Nedd8 mutant proteins for donor
ubiquitin were assessed by in vitro ubiquitination by Ubc7. The amount of heterodimer between the acceptor Nedd8 proteins and the donor ubiquitin was analyzed by SDS–
PAGE; the acceptor Nedd8 protein has an addition N-terminal His-tag and its C-terminal two Gly residues (75 and 76) were deleted (HisNeDGG). Donor ubiquitin did not
contain additional His-tag and all the Lys residues were changed to Arg residue (UbK0). Open arrows represent impurities that were still remained in the puriﬁed E1 or the
HisNeDGGmutant proteins. Right panel: The original ubiquitin-accepting activity of the wild-type ubiquitin is shown as a control. The UbDGG was added to reaction mixture
instead of the HisNeDGG protein, which has a deletion of the C-terminal two Gly residues (75 and 76). (C) Western blotting with a monoclonal antibody to His3 was
performed for the boxed region of the gel shown in the section B.
Fig. 3. Mutation of the N60 residue of ubiquitin also affects ubiquitin-accepting capability for donor ubiquitin. The ubiquitin-accepting activities of various ubiquitin N60
mutants were assessed using in vitro ubiquitination by Ubc7 (A) or by E2-25K (B). The in vitro ubiquitinations by E2-25K were performed at pH 7.5 (left panel) and pH 6.0
(right panel). The amount of E1 was increased three times for the reaction at pH 6.0, compared to that at pH 7.5. The C-terminal two Gly residues (75 and 76) of an acceptor
ubiquitin were deleted (UbDGG), and UbK0 was used as donor ubiquitin, instead of the wild-type ubiquitin.
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UbDGG. The similar activity of the UbDGG (N60A) to the wild-type
UbDGG suggests that the N60 of ubiquitin do not have a catalytic
role during the formation of the K48 ubiquitin-linkage mediated by
Ubc7, and thus the decreased capability of UbDGG (N60K) to ac-
cept ubiquitin was likely due to a physical defect caused by the
mutation of Asn to Lys, such as increased steric or ionic interfer-
ence. Ubc7 and Cdc34 have an additional acidic loop in the vicinity
of active Cys residue (Supplementary data 7). The important role of
the acidic loop of Cdc34 during the K48 ubiquitin-linkage has al-
ready been well characterized [22]. Therefore, we assessed the
ubiquitin-accepting activities of these ubiquitin N60 mutants usinganother E2 enzyme, E2-25K that does not have an acidic loop.
Interestingly, the ubiquitin-accepting capabilities of the N60 ubiq-
uitin mutants assessed by E2-25K were completely different to
those by Ubc7. The UbDGG (N60A) was not effective ubiquitin-
acceptor and overall ubiquitin-accepting activities of the ubiquitin
N60 mutants in the presence of E2-25K were lower than those of
Ubc7. The relative ubiquitin-accepting activity of various ubiquitin
mutants suggested that the 60th residue of ubiquitin likely has a
catalytic role during the K48 ubiquitin-linkage mediated by E2-
25K. The ubiquitin-accepting activity of the ubiquitin mutant
(N60H) was still lower than that of the wild-type, but it activity
was much higher than that of the mutants (N60D). Similarly, the
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(N60H), but still higher than that of the mutants (N60K and
N60Q). We performed the same ubiquitination assay at pH 6.0.
The ubiquitin-accepting activity of the wild-type was appreciably
decreased compared to that of pH 7.5, but the activity of the mu-
tant (N60D) was higher than that of the mutant (N60H). Although
the ubiquitin-accepting activities of these ubiquitin N60 mutants
were partially explained by a base catalysis model (Supplementary
data 6B), the activity of the wild-type UbDGG was predominant
than that of the ubiquitin N60 mutants. The exact mechanism of
the K48 ubiquitin-linkage mediated by E2 enzyme alone is hard
to be deﬁned without the detailed information about the geometry
of transition state. Nevertheless, it is important that the ubiquitin
N60 mutants displayed differential K48 ubiquitin-accepting activ-
ity for different E2 enzymes (Ubc7 vs. E2-25K), and the UbDGG
(N60K) mutant displayed a lower ubiquitin-accepting activity dur-
ing the K48 ubiquitin-linkage formation both by Ubc7 and E2-25K.
Ubiquitination of a target protein can be tentatively divided into
two steps: ﬁrst ubiquitination to a target protein and consecutive
ubiquitination to previously attached ubiquitins. We also con-
ﬁrmed that the N60K ubiquitin mutant showed a defect speciﬁ-
cally in consecutive ubiquitination (Supplementary data 8), not
in ﬁrst ubiquitination using an artiﬁcial ubiquitination system, in
which a target protein, p27Kip1 was tethered to Cdc34 via a ﬂexible
linker peptide [11].4. Discussion
We compared the exact E2-binding surfaces and afﬁnities of
Nedd8 and ubiquitin for various Class-I E2 proteins, and showed
that Nedd8 and ubiquitin shares a common non-covalent E2-bind-
ing properties. Non-covalent E2-binding by Nedd8 and ubiquitin
may be important for the ubiquitination of IjBa in the presence
of the neddylated SCF-E3 complex and for BRCA1-directed ubiqui-
tination, respectively [9,20]. Although recent study showed that
the up-regulation of SCF-E3 by neddylation originates from the
structural change of Rbx1 that recruits Ub–E2 [23], the de novo
identiﬁed interaction between Nedd8 and either Ubc7 or hHR6b
may still contribute to the ubiquitination by the neddylated SCF-
E3 or other E3-proteins. Rad6, a hHR6b homolog of yeast, and
Ubc7 were also reported to be functional E2 proteins for cullin-
based E3 ligase [24–26]. Moreover, there are many proteins in
addition to SCF-E3, which have been reported to be neddylated
[27]. A common E2-binding property of ubiquitin and Nedd8 is
likely to be extended for various ubiquitin-binding domain pro-
teins, and this could be useful to interpret the functions of various
neddylated proteins.
Our studies mainly focused on the deﬁned step, from E2–Ub to
acceptor ubiquitin, among the whole ubiquitination process by
RING-E3 that mediates a direct transfer of donor ubiquitin from
E2–Ub to acceptor ubiquitin. Therefore, we assessed the K48 ubiq-
uitin-linkage formation only in the presence of Ubc7 and E2-25K.
The presence of non-covalent E2-binding does not seem to be
important for the formation of the K48 ubiquitin-linkage. The
K60 residue of Nedd8 is not located on the surface where the
non-covalent binding with various E2 proteins occurs. The N60 res-
idue of ubiquitin is an unexpected contributor to K48 ubiquitin-
linkage because it is located outside of the E2-binding region.
The 60th residue of both ubiquitin and Nedd8 seemed to be impor-
tant for their speciﬁc functions. Degradation of a target protein re-
quires ubiquitin to be added via K48 ubiquitin-linkage for the poly-
ubiquitin chain. On the contrary, the K60 residue of Nedd8 seems
to be adapted for speciﬁc roles of various neddylated proteins,
including the up-regulation of SCF-E3 activity. The poor ubiqui-
tin-accepting capability of Nedd8 is likely to prevent neddylatedproteins from the additional ubiquitination and unnecessary prote-
olysis by the 26S-proteasome. It has been reported that neddyla-
tion or ubiquitination occurs on the same Lys residues in some
proteins, such as p53 [28], and thus the poor ubiquitin-accepting
capability of Nedd8 is likely to prevent unnecessary ubiquitination
of neddylated protein.
Although the ubiquitin-accepting activity of HisNeDGG (K60N)
was still 70–80% lower than that of wild-type HisUbDGG, it is still
worthwhile to note that converting one residue of Nedd8 (K60)
into that of ubiquitin (N60) confers notable ubiquitin-accepting
activity. Other factors that would increase the Nedd8’s capability
for accepting ubiquitin to similar level of ubiquitin still remain to
be elucidated and one of these factors would depend on the inter-
action between the acceptor ubiquitin and E2–Ub. The catalytic
role of the N60 residue was not clear for Ubc7-mediated K48 ubiq-
uitin-linkage formation, because the N60A mutation did not de-
crease its ubiquitin-accepting activity. It is likely due to the
presence of an additional acidic loop in Ubc7. However, a catalytic
role of the N60 residue cannot be completely ruled out when con-
sidering the ubiquitin-accepting activity of the ubiquitin N60 mu-
tants in the presence of E2-25K. Moreover, the accepting activity of
the wild-type was predominant compared to all the ubiquitin N60
mutants. The N60 residue might have a speciﬁc catalytic role, such
as an additional intra-ubiquitin oxyanion stabilizer, which activity
has already been suggested for the N77 residue of UbcH5a [21]. A
clear description of the mechanism focused on the detailed pro-
cess, in which K48 ubiquitin-linkage occurs between E2–Ub and
acceptor ubiquitin requires more detailed information about the
geometry of the transition state. Nevertheless, the differential ef-
fects of the mutations in the N60 residues of ubiquitin for two dif-
ferent E2 proteins (Ubc7 and E2-25K) clearly indicate that detailed
catalytic mechanism of the same K48 ubiquitin-linkage is likely to
be varied for different E2 enzymes. Our ﬁndings are limited and not
sufﬁcient to explain fully the mechanism behind K48 ubiquitin-
linkage, but are likely to provide an impetus for further study of
the K48-linkage mechanism.
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